
Obituares
Thomas Justice

(Mineral services will be 
held tomorrow at 11 a in at 
I lip Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary Chapel f o r Thomas 
Travis Justice, who died 
Monday.

Mr. .lustice. horn in Tor- 
ranee Jan. 20. 1025. made 
his home ai Rl.i Hickory 
Avp. A veteran of World 
War II. he was employed hy 
a plumbing company

Surviving Mr. Justice arr 
hi« widow. Mary, two daugh 
ters. Katherme and l.inda 
Justirr. a son. Thomas r . 
all of Torranre: five hro- 
thrrs. Caul of San Francis- 
ro. Cecil of Gardena. Rolan 
nf Los Angeles, and Sherrel! 
and Clovis of Torrance.

March 7. 1921, and had 
lived in the area for six 
years A veteran of World 
War II, his home was in 
Ixing Beach.

Surviving Mr Walde is 
his aunt. Augusta Fritz of 
Pennsylvania.

Christmas Packages 
On Wa to Vietnam

Cornelia DeHaas
Requiem mass for Cornelia 

Agnes De H aas. of 2213 
Marieopa St.. was celebrated 
Tuesday at the Church of 
the Nativity. Rosary was 
said Monday evening at the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel

-Mrs Do Haas, a native of 
Holland, was horn Aug 12. 
1RR4 She died last Saturdav 
Mr« Dellaas had lived in 
Tnrrancf for more than 'I'l 
years.

She is survived by her 
husband. Cornelius: two 
daughters. Agnes While of 
Torrance and Mrs. Russell 
Slromzand of Michigan: a 
son, Pe.ter of Ixunita: seven 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in All Souls 
Cemetery, IXMR Beach. !

Ida E. Henderson
S*rvic«i for Ida Kmma 

Henderson will be hold to-! 
morrow at 1 pm in Halver-i 
non-Leave!! Mortuary Chapel.| 
with the Rev. Robert Dehni 
ofliciating. Interment will be 
in Inclewood Park. I

Mr* Hrnrirrson died TUP* 
day in a Torrance hi»spital' 
Born June 12. 1B90. in Iowa, 
she had lived in this area 2.) 
yean.

Survivors include her 
daughter. Thclma Harroweri 
of Torrance: a nist-r, Kdnai 
Archer of Hollywood; and a; 
granddaughter, Sharonj 
ROM-ICS of Torrance.

Florence Bump
Florence Sjorena Bump was 

buried today in Akron. Ohio^ 
following funeral ik-rvices 
there. Halver»on-Lea\H 
Mortuarv was in charge of 
loral arranqomcnU

Mr*. Burr.p. who died St-pt , 
27 in a Gardena hospital | 
was born Jan 1. 1878. In! 
Ohio. She lived *t 20032} 
Anza Ave. for the past four 
years.

Survivors Include two 
daughters. Mndaline DeWitt 
and KliwbHh Clcarwaier of 
Torrance; a son. Hubert 
Alien Bump o( Jacksonville. 
Ark.; a sister. Evelyn Harper 
of Akron. Ohio: 12 grandcbil 
dren and 6 great grandchil-j 
dim i

Kobcrt W. Waldo
Funeral services for Rob-| 

ert William Walde, who died 
Sunday, will he conducted 
in Philadelphia. Pa., with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr Walde. a native of 
Pennsylvania, was born

I.IKK CONFERKNfES
Parent surveys show that 

Torrance parents rank 
teacher competence as the 
highest rated feature of Tor- 
nnc* schools.
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Max S. Pcvio
Requiem mass for Max 

Stanley Pevic. who died last 
Fridav. was celehrated this 
morning at the Church of 
thr \ativjty. Rosary was 
said Tuesday evening at I HP 
Stone and Myers Mortuarv 
Chapel

Mr Pevic. a native of 
Wyoming, was born Sept 
27.. 1917 A resident of the 
area for 18 years, his home 
was at 2439 Border Ave

Surviving Mr Pevic are 
his widow. Mary; a son. Ken 
neth, now in the U.S. Army: 
his mother. Mary Pevic of 
Wyoming; five brothers. 
Frank. Tony, and Uwrence 
of Wyoming. Joe of Chicago, 
and Stanley of Denver: and 
four sisters. Julie Ann M-.-- 
I.eod of Wyoming. Frances 
Zamboni and Jean Hummel 
of 1'iah. and Kathryn Flovd 
of Washington.

Burial was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

»/

Some 10.000 gift b;igs are 
on their way to Vietnam 
where they will he dislribut- 
pd to servicemen for Christ 
mas   (hanks to Hip l.os 
Angeles Rpd Cross Chapter 
and spvrral hundred of its 
volunteers, including nearly 
70 from Southern I/is Ange- 
les communities.

The project, which start 
ed three months ago with 
the distribution nf green 
denim squares to volunteers 
willing to stitch thpm into 
drawstring hags, is part of 
the Amprican National Red 
Cross effort to provide each 
of the more than 500,000 
servicpmpn and women in 
Vietnam a sack of individu 
ally-wrapped gifts

l.ast week, volunteers re 
ported to (he Southern Dis 
trict Red Cross Service Cen 
ter in San I'edro-and lo five 
other Ix>s Angeles Chapter 
Service Centers- where they 
wrapped 80.000 presents, 
stuff fed them into hags with 
a Christmas card, and boxed 
them for shipping overseas. 

__ During i he wrapping

"bees." volunteers viewed 
slides .showing Hed Cross 
workers as they distributed 
the gift hags last Christmas 
Day and servicemen writing 
(hank you miles to (hose 
who had contributed lime 
and money on the project.

for this, the third year of 
Ihr project, gifts included 
writing utensils, hard cand 
ies, a pocket knife, playing 
cards, flavored soft drink 
powder, and towlettes for 
the mpn. and hand, suntan. 
and face lotions for the 
women.

Mrs Kric M .lacobsen co 
ordinated (he project local- 
Iv.

Rummage Sale
St. Theresa (itiild of St. 

Margaret Mary Church in 
I.omita will hold a rummage 
sale at the parish hall. 2030 
W. 255th St.. Thursday and 
Friday from 9 am to fi p m. 
t'sed clothing, household 
goods, and miscellaneous 
items will be sold.
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22 Trachors Return, 
al South lli"h

Dr llan.ld S \\idiu >. As 
sistant Principal of In.-.tnn 
lion, has announced t h e 
names of 1'} teachers new or 
roi'irning to Snulh High .his 
year.

New teachers include 
\j&r\\- Ranks ispee(h). Ron 
ald Cavallo (Work Experi 
ence, Sales anH Mcrchandis 
ing). Mr< .\\alon tTicke-- 
(English 11. John Hnu 5 h 'Ed- 
neat jonaly H a n d i capped i. 
Miss Patricia Kromka iWr.rld 
Geograpln >. Neal M i r ,> f f 
(World Hisioryi. Carl Morin 
(Met?l Shopi. Stanley Reed 
(World History). Mrs Con- 
nip Samuels (English 3i. Mrs 
.ludith Scataloni AVorld Hi* 
lory i. Miss Judith St ration 
(Olfice Practice Business 
Machines), and Mrs Shi rry 
Thomas is a school nurse.

liii i aie Kolicrt Railing' 
(reading). Mrs l.inda Chri- 
tensen (German). Ronald 
Dinnel (Boys' Physical Kdu 
cation), Mrs. Chrrlotte Knov 
  English 1). I.nrrv I.oren/. 
it'. S Hi-toryi and llermanl 
Snonheim (World Goorg 
phvi

Seven student teachers re- 
cnjved South Hich assign 
ments for Ihe fall semester 
From California Slat" <V>I 
lege al Long Reach are Nor-; 
man Ra'ier (.Mgohra 1. Ge 
omelrvi. June Rrookes (Sen 
ior English). Mrureen .lor 
dan (English 1 and :'). Judith 
Osburn il'.S History. Eng 
lish 4i. and Diane Tritica] 
"Spanish 1. French IV Julie' 
I'lick (Kncli>h 2) is from 
l.ovola t'niversity oi 1.os An-| 
?eles.

Teachers r e t it r   i n e to
South Hi C h after ?e,ves of l^S^SS".^ 
absence include warren PO , B I,,I  ,,,, on4   (B ii. tt i. .  .... 
Cross 'electronic^ and 'c.qh i«tti. «i , v K3*.i . 
mat hematics). Williai-i I)pr -*  »  »l« 1 ' «  ' t*t[a J.A* 
rickson idra.ling). .lamps hM0,oV^.d . ^ ̂ ^1^ 
P'ckard lam. nnd James in.. t tiitd lor "U " A'.. , H 
Psaltis (typingV "!"!'""' "-!l... f--.--

LINCOLN
SAVINGS

Faculty members transfer mo.ol of ink on4
l.fiq.rt. A,k (of PYIAMID STONE SKIN

ring to South High from SOHINM O i o..^ t o.P-i. s«>'t >«>- 
other schools within the dis- » ' « »VM.,, $1 a. _ 44. |

Phon»

Orders

GUdly

Accepted

Rolling Hills Plaza, Our ONLY Location

irXoin
IHEAT S

PHONES 
326 9611 
325-0166

GROUND CHUCK

PATTIES
10-lb. 
Box PER BOX

Iif U i D A GRADS A-CUT UP OR WHOLE

/ FRYING 
CHICKENS

,rt

USDA LARGE GRADE

'Cornish
Hens

lea

3-lB. AVERAGE H.nd Cut 
No Ch«rg»

FRYING

LEGS
AND

THIGH

FRESH SLICED ^^H ̂ ^^

CALVES ^f^\

LIVER79
Ib

HOME 

MADE !b

ITALIAN LINK

SAUSAGE
SLICED NORTHERN

HALIBUT
Ib

WHOLE 
USDA 
CHOICE 
EASTERN TOP SIRLOIN

Ib.
CUT UP

AND WRAPPED
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Happy Houn
9-6 DAILY

98 FRIDAY
105 SUNDAY

iALi DAYS 
Thurt., 
Oc» 3
Inrauvh 

W.d , Ocl 9

26^9 PACIFIC COASl HWY AT CRINSH AW TORRANCE ROUING HIllS PIA/A

PROMISES

1 Financial assistance from the in 
dustry's most experienced man 
agement in Southern California. 

  It's a fact. Lincoln's top execu 
tives. headed by their Board Chairman, rep 
resent the longest continuous management 
of any Southern California savings and loan 
association. As a group, they've guided 
Lincoln Savings for 43 years through wars, 
depressions and booms  never having 
missed an interest payment and always 
honoring requests for withdrawals immedi 
ately. They've continually demonstrated th* 
professionally of men dedicated to building 
a healthy growing business based on total 
service to customers.

2 The most advantageous savings 
program possible. Lincoln pays 
interest from date of receipt to 

  date of withdrawal. In addition 
we offer travelers checks, notary service, 
money orders, passbook loans and free 
parking.

3 Sale, high earnings. Sure some 
treasury bonds, stocks and thrift 
and loan companies may yield in 

  excess of Lincoln's 5% current 
annual rale. But Lincoln savers don't WH t 
for bond maturity to realize their original in 
vestment. AnditffeDl'taccounts are not sub 
ject to stock market fluctuation. As for 
security Lincoln accounts are insured to 
$15,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. And for long-term 
savers, Lincoln offers a bonus account that 
pays an even higher pate of interest than any 
insured passbook account.

4 A genuinely flexible Investment. 
Interest is paid daily from date of 
receipt on savings held through 

  quarter's end. Funds received by 
the 10th earn interest from the 1st. And if 
you ever decide to withdraw some money, 
you're assured of earning interest right up 
to the day of withdrawal on savings whu.n 
have been in your account three month-

5 Convenience wherever you liv». 
There are six fully-staffed Lincoln 
offices in the important areas "f 

  Los Angeles and Orange counties. 
For added convenience, you can save by 
mail. Lincoln pays postage, as well as pro 
viding savings envelopes and one-ddy 
service.

Open a new account or transfer your present 
savings account to Lincoln today. It's well 
worth your while. And that's a promise.

Lincoln Savings 
inlorrance
21705 Hawthorne Boulevard at Carson 
PHONE: 3/1 6535
OFFICE HOURS: Monday thru Thurvhy 
9 00 am to 4:00 pm. Friday 9:00 dm la 
6:00 pm.
FREE PARKING

LINCOLN 
SAVINGS

^er 40 yws of experience. 
Main oltice Lot. Antics


